Mentally bright, won a scholarship and matriculated at the age of 16. Preferred masculine pUIrsUits and was a good athlete.
At age 14 there was an attack of acute retention of urine, requiring catheterization. In November 1943 more severe abdominal pains suggested to his mother that the testicles (hitherto never identified) might be responsible. Pregnyl injections were used as an aid to confirmation of her supposition. These seemed to increase the pains and justified abdominal exploration for localization of the testes. At that time the 17 ketosteroids in the urine were found to be 75 7 mg. in twenty-four hours.
My laparotomy revealed female genital organs and I removed the uterus, broad ligament and left ovary. Palpation of the adrenals showed no enlargement but there seemed to be some anchoring of the upper pole of the right kidney, possibly due to some change in the right suprarenal gland.
On the 9th post-operative day there was severe bleeding from the urethra and distension of the bladder. A surgeon colleague Olrained the bladder and found it contained clear urine. The bleeding was therefore from the vaginia. Subsequently, endoscopic visualization revealed the opening of the vagina into the urethra 3/4 in. below the bladder neck. A ureteric catheter was passed into the vagina and 500 sodium iodide solution introduced.
Radiography revealed a large py'riform shadow reaching almost to the dome of the bladder which was, simultaneously, demonstrated by aero-cystography ( fig. 1 ).
FIG. I .-Superimposed vaginogram and aero-cystogram. 50% sodium iodide solution was introduced endoscopically by ureteric catheter into the minute opening where the vagiLna commnunicated with the posterior urethra. Simultaneously air was introduced into the bladder through a metal catheter which is seen in situ.
This case is shown to promote discussion as to whether vaginectomly~hould be performed and what technique should be adopted. There wvouild appear to be nio indication for surigical interference with the adrenals, or of the removal of the rem-aining ovary, since atn enidocrine balance appears to have beeni established in thlis case. There has never been evidence of anv sexual psychological problem.
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The following cases and specimens were also shown:
(1) Retro-Peritoneal Sarcoma; (2) [April 26, 19451 Penicillin in Urinary Infections By ROBE;Rr CRUICKSHANK, M.D., M.R.C.P. L.C.C. Group Laboratory, IE lapstead, Londont THE advantages of penicillin in the treatment of infection are its great activity against most Gram-positive bacteria and the Gram-negative diplococci, an activity which is unimpaired by the presence of blood or pus or massive infection, and its almost complete lack of local or systemic toxicity. Its disadvantages are its instabilitv in weak solutions due to oxidizability rather than heat-labilitv, its inactivation bv acids and alkalis (it is not affected by a range of pH from 5-0 to 8.0), and its rapid excretion so that continuous, or frequent intermittent, administration parenterally is necessary. For the best clinical use of the drug, it is advisable first to find if the inifecting organism is penicillin-sensitive (this is particularly advised in staphylococcal infections for 10 to 20% of Steaph. aureits strains are resistant), and, when treatment has been instituLted, to test penicillin-levels in blood and urine. (The appropriate laboratorv m-nethods were described.) Excretion may be considerably deiayed if there is kidnev disease. Patients on penicillin-therapy may show some febrile reaction and the temperatture clhart mav not be a reliable guide to the patient's response. Occasionally patients develop allergic reactions, e.g. skin-rashes, to penicillin or contained imnpurities.
Urinary infections mav he divided into two groups in regard to the indications for penicillin-therapy. In the first group are staphvlococcal infections, occurring either as a parenchymatous infection of the kidnev secondary to somne focus elsewhere in the body, or as a staphylococcal cystitis. Staphylococcal renal abscesses going on to renal carbuncle or perinephric abscess have not been common in the inter-wvar period but this tvpe of infection was prevalent at the end of the 1914-W war, probably as a complication of wound osteomyelitis, &c., and it may again become more common. Diagnosis is assisted by finding Staph. atureuts in the urine and by the presence of leucocytosis. For such a condition, penicillin-therapv (sav, four daily injections of 20,000 units at fouLr-hourly intervals) should be instituted as early as possible. Staphylococcal cystitis is often a lowgrade infection due to Staphl. albuts, but it is very resistant to other therapies and may respond to either systemic or local penicillin. Treatment of staphylococcal infections with penicillin shotuld be continuted for some days after clinical and bacteriological cure on account of the tendencv to relapse.
The organisms responsible for the great bulk of urinary infections-the coliform group, proteuis, pyocyaneus and Str. fw,calis-are classified among the penicillin-resistant bacteria.
But it should be remembered that penicillin is greatlv concentrated'in the uirine so that on a daily dosage of 60,000 to 100,000 units and allowing for a 50% urinary hrea, systemic rather than local penicillin-therapy; is indicated in these infections. REFERENCE 1 HELMHOLTZ, H. F., and SUNG, C. (1944) Amer. J. Dis. Child., 68, 236. Sulphonamides in Urinary Disease By J. C. AINSWNORTH-DAVIS, Wing Commander, R.A.F.V.R. THE introduction of sillphonamides has proved to be the greatest advanice vet made in urinarv disinfection. and, of the manv varieties, I hare fouind that sulphathiazole is perhaps the most uiseful. Suliphathiazokhas a nlimnber of synonyms which include M & B 760, Ciba 3714, Cibazol. Thiazamide, B.P. 2090, Eleudron, and Neostrepsan.
